
Art Guide



NCA thanks the 
Town of Queensbury 

for support of this project.  



NCA is a non-profit 501(c)3 cultural organization providing opportunities, 

encouragement and promotion for artists in the North Country since 1971.



Jenny Hutchinson DESKTOP www.jennyhutchinsonart.com

Facebook jenny.hutchinson.art

Instagram @jennyhutchinsonart

Jenny enjoys 

creating art from 

her studio in 

Glens Falls, NY.



Paul Chapman DESKTOP paulmchapmanart.com

ENVELOPE paulchapman1@mac.com

Paul is a longtime NCA, LARAC, 

SA, and CAA member.



Diane Swanson DESKTOP www.dianeswansonart.com

Facebook diane.swanson.581

Instagram @dswanhawk

Much of Diane’s work celebrates 

the lakes, mountains, woods, and 

landscapes of the Northeast.



Cynthia Soroka-Dunn ENVELOPE darkbird@aol.com

Facebook CynthiaSorokaDunn

Instagram @cynthiasorokadunn

Cynthia aims to educate people on 

how breathtaking nature is and to 

foster an innate desire to protect it 

and the wildlife that lives within it.



Sandra 
Lynn Jabaut

DESKTOP www.guildofadirondackartists.com

ENVELOPE sjabaut55@gmail.com

Sandra is fascinated by the rich 

subject matter and illusion of light.

Her traditional paintings depict 

realism in nature, portraits, 

architecture, and animals.

She has expanded her subject 

matter to include whimsical horses 

with decorative hats and surrealistic 

paintings inspired by the divine. 

After joining the Adirondack 

Plein Air Society in 2014, she has 

begun to explore other painting 

techniques and styles that reflect 

her desire to grow as an artist.

She is a member of Saratoga Arts, 

North Country Arts and the Guild 

of Adirondack Artists. Sandra 

lives in Lake George, New York.





Discover your creativity.
sunyacc.edu •  Facebook SUNYAdirondack •  Instagram sunyadk



Christine Levy DESKTOP christinelevy.com

ENVELOPE clevy@nycap.rr.com

Christine displays and sells her work in art 

shops and galleries in upstate NY and VT.



Philip J. Casabona DESKTOP phil.casabona.org

ENVELOPE phil.casbona@gmail.com

Instagram @philipjcasabona_arts

Philip is a practicing artists as well as the Executive 

Director and Gallery Curator for LARAC



Russell Serrianne DESKTOP russellserrianne.com

ENVELOPE russell@russellserrianne.com

Instagram @russellserrianneart

Russell lives in Glens Falls, 

NY where he has a studio.



Andrea Joy Petro ENVELOPE apetro6694@gmail.com

Facebook www.facebook.com/peo-

ple/Andrea-Petro-Photogra-

phy/100078075563343/



Victoria Twomey DESKTOP www.victoriatwomey.com

Facebook VictoriaTwomeyFineArt

Instagram @victoria_twomey_art



Jack R. Montoya DESKTOP jackrmontoya.com

Facebook jackmontoyastudio

Instagram @jackmontoyastudio

Jack has been creating 

art for more than 30 

years, with several 

interludes. With a 

strong academic 

background which 

includes a PhD and a 

career as a scientist, 

Jack is constantly 

exploring art concepts 

and techniques, 

learning from the 

masters and applying 

his math and geometry 

background into his art.

Jack lives and works 

in upstate New 

York. He has multi-

purpose spaces used 

as studios in different 

locations in the area.





crwoodtheaterInstagram

www.woodtheater.org



Adelaide 
Walsh Leibold

ENVELOPE 1bthedog14@gmail.com



Jacquiline 
Touba, Ph.D.

DESKTOP northcountryarts.org/project/jacquiline-touba

ENVELOPE jstouba@verizon.net

Birds in Mythology Series • Persian Miniature Series •

World Dance Series



Linda Ellingsworth ENVELOPE nobleridge@gmail.com



Bryn Reynolds DESKTOP www.darkmountainarts.com

Facebook darkmountainarts

Instagram @darkmountainarts

Bryn Reynolds is a retired Police SWAT Captain, 

who had a 25 year concurrent career in the US 

Army as a Cavalry Scout, having served several 

combat deployments to Iraq and Afghanistan.

He is now armed with artist’s pens, and his 

unique perspectives of the natural world have 

transformed from being viewed through night 

vision to being captured on sketch paper.



Terry Teitelbaum

Terry’s paintings and pastels reflect the beauty of the natural world and its constant changes. 

DESKTOP terryfineart.com

Facebook Terry Teitelbaum

Instagram @terryeitelbaum



Anthony Richichi DESKTOP tonykillustrator.com

ENVELOPE studio9artist@gmail.com

Instagram @tonykillustrator



Guild of Adirondack Artists

www.guildofadirondackartists.com   |   Facebook GuildOfAdirondackArtists

We are artists who wish to share in exhibitions, 
encourage high standards for works of art, 
while strengthening the rapport between 

the artists and our community.



Beverly Saunders DESKTOP www.bjsartworks.com

Facebook bjsartworks

Instagram @bjsartworks

Bev has been working in the 

medium of soft pastel for 25 

years, challenging the limitless 

possibilities painting in pastel.

Bev’s style is serene with the 

emphasis on comfort and 

ease in a world that is set on 

high, her works brings you 

back to a peaceful place.

Visit the gallery to see her works 

for yourself, where you will find 

recent works as well as works 

in progress in her studio.



Colleen Shannon DESKTOP cshannonart.com

ENVELOPE colleen.ftp@gmail.com 

Instagram @cshann8

Through all of life’s changes, one thing remains constant… my fascination with color, lines, 

shapes and marks. I look forward to where my art is taking me.



Drew Monthie DESKTOP starflowerstudiony.com

ENVELOPE starflowerstudiony@gmail.com





161 Warren Street
Glens Falls, NY 12801
hydecollection.org
Facebook TheHydeCollection
Instagram @hydecollection



Jon Segan ENVELOPE jonsegan@gmail.com

His work has been shown regionally in 

museums, galleries, and is in numerous private 

collections and museum catalogs.



Maria Clara Castano



Cindi Handy DESKTOP www.cindihandy.com

ENVELOPE cindihandy@nycap.rr.com

Facebook Cindi Handy Art



Judith Aratoli Tully ENVELOPE jtully27@gmail.com



89 Warren Street
Glens Falls, NY 12801
518-793-2773

DESKTOP worldchildrensmuseum.org

Instagram worldkidsmuseum

Facebook worldawarenesschildrensmuseum



Joan Reid DESKTOP www.joanreidhealingarts.com

ENVELOPE spiritualreid@gmail.com

Facebook joan.reid.505

“Art is a visual language that 

can capture emotions as well 

as physical details. Art is also 

a spiritual adventure. It can be 

flexible enough to be interpreted 

by the viewer and past experiences 

in their own life, as well as the 

artist’s actual motivation. Before 

I start to create, I sit in the energy 

or the environment with the 

person, location, or event that I am 

capturing. The energy of Nature as 

well as the details in nature inspires 

me. Depending on my mood and 

the medium, I create, connect, 

and energetically flow with my 

perception of what is in front of 

me. Whether it is the peacefulness 

of nature, a person relaxing with 

nature, or the miraculous way 

nature creates details of texture 

and color, I capture a moment 

of connectedness, of being.”





Dolores Thomson DESKTOP www.doloresthomson.com

Facebook clayconceptspottery

Instagram @doloresthomsonpottery

For me, the vessel is representative of the self, a receptacle for things that 

matter and need to be kept safe.



Gerri Groff ENVELOPE gerrigroff@hotmail.com

Instagram @gerrig13



Hannah Williams DESKTOP www.hwilliamsart.com

ENVELOPE hanwilliamsart@gmail.com 

Instagram @hanwilliamsart

“My subject matter leans toward empowering 

women in many forms, shapes, sizes, and 

atmospheres. The paintings I create usually 

represent some sort of thought or idea I 

want to express, hoping to inspire others. 

My work is constantly evolving, leaving me 

with an ongoing series of this mantra.”    



Gail Peck ENVELOPE peck505@yahoo.com

Facebook gail.peck.311



CELEBRATING ART & ARTISTS
in the Greater Glens Falls Region

www.larac.org    Facebook LARAC.arts    Instagram larac_arts



Conard Holton DESKTOP www.conardholtonstudio.com

ENVELOPE cholton@nycap.rr.com

Facebook conard.holton

Using the language of 

shape and color, I seek 

a sensual visual beauty 

that expresses contact 

between humans and 

the rest of nature.



Pamela G. 
Stendardi

DESKTOP www.stendardiart.com

ENVELOPE pamela.stendardi@yahoo.com

Instagram @pamelastendardi

“Never a shortage of inspiration. 

The beauty of art is all around us. 

Where we live, where we vacation. 

My journal is my sketchpad.”



Jeanne L. Nivard DESKTOP jeannesbags.com

ENVELOPE psuuri75@gmail.com

Facebook jeanne.nivard

“My purses are unique and no two are made 

from the same fabric. My purse philosophy 

is to create a functional work of art, not 

your typical department store purse. You 

will not see your purse with someone else 

when you’re walking down the street!”



Frederick Holman DESKTOP fredholman.com

ENVELOPE fholman186@yahoo.com

Instagram @fholman186

“My fascination with light is perhaps the most important aspect of my painting. ”





14 Park Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
parktheatergf.com
Facebook TheParkTheaterGF
Instagram @theparktheatergf

THE PREMIER ENTERTAINMENT VENUE IN GLENS FALLS, NY

Photo by Peter Herrick
(Below) Photo by Eric Reid Coker (Gallery Nine North)



Jill Murphy DESKTOP www.jilldaiglemurphy.com

ENVELOPE youpaintgreat@gmail.com

Instagram @jill.daigle.murphy.artist



M.C. Huskie DESKTOP mchuskie.com

ENVELOPE mike@mchuskie.com



Marina Petro DESKTOP www.marinapetrofineart.com

ENVELOPE phoenix@marinapetro.com

Instagram @marinapetrofineart



JoAnn Johnson ENVELOPE Jodo2323@gmail.com

Instagram @joannjohnsonatshirtfactory



1.   Chapman Historical Museum
2.   Crandall Public Library
3.   Charles R. Wood Theater
      Adirondack Theatre Festival
      Glens Falls Community Theatre
4.   LARAC
      Glens Falls Symphony Orchestra
5.   NorthCountryARTS
6.   Park Theater
7.   Cool Insuring Arena
8.   World Awareness Children’s Museum
9.   The Hyde Collection Art Museum
10. The Shirt Factory
      NorthCountryARTS

= ARTS TRAIL
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www.artsdistrictgf.com 11.  SUNY Adirondack
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251 Glen Street
Glens Falls, NY 12801
518-792-6508
www.crandalllibrary.org



NCA Board of Trustees

Judith Aratoli Tully 
President, Gallery and Marketing Committee

Phil Casabona 
Vice President and Gallery Committee

Anne Nelson 
Secretary and Gallery Committee

Jacquiline Simone Touba, Ph.D. 
Treasurer, Marketing Committee, 
Glens Falls Arts District Representative, 
Grant Writer, Chair of Expressions and 
Holding It All, and Past-President

Maria Clara Castano 
Gallery Committee

Jon Segan 
Gallery & Hanging Committee

Lee Shippey 
Programs

Sheri Snedeker 
Gallery Committee, Mailings

Dolores Thomson 
Chair, Marketing Committee

Adelaide Walsh-Leibold 
Gallery Committee, Coordinator for 
Annual Photography Show and Fine 
Art Show at Crandall Library

Anthony Richichi 
Marketing Committee

Drew Monthie  
Marketing Committee / Labels

Hannah Williams 
Marketing Committee



North Country Arts
The Shirt Factory 
71 Lawrence St #120 
Glens Falls, NY 12801

@northcountryartsFacebook Instagram

Cover artwork created by 
Elizabeth “Betty” O’Brien, Watermedia Artist


